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Worship Services Open RIL Week
* * *

*

*

*

*

* * *

8 Catholic,· Prat estant Speakers Featured
R e liaion in Lif e w eek , with th C' 1n:-,(i l ht•mc, i.ll l'•
~i~n fo r a 1' c \\ Li t'<' ," o p clll'd yc.-. t c rd ay 1100 11 ,, ith t ',it ho •
:\n d Pr.l>tc:41\n l \\ t.\ l':-l h i p <;l!n ·icc~ h C' ld in St,, ,, ar1 hal l.

The 1956 R eligion in Life
"''eek committee~ hnvc rh o:;en oul:-1lnndin}{

m,,...-..-.,----.,.,.,,.,.....,.,...._ lk

Minn esota

Se minar:-., d o rmit ory d i:--4,.• u:<..,.io n::; n nd th e m ovi<'. ·· T he
Ki nK o f K i n ).!:-.,' ' h iJ,! hl iKhl <'<l thl' day ':-. at.·t 1, iti, •.-..
T o clay·:,1, ('u n,·ncatio u fr atur(' d an ndd n ..,:-. 1,y Fal h('r
llro rn e n~ht.·nklr . ··n c~i~n for n Nt..•w I.i f,•." ..-\ L I:! ::1 ,1 l111""

r eligio us lend e rs as s pea kers f<ll" the \' a rious ncli\'ities through out llli:i wr ~k.
Rev. Rob•rt
Caine receivt'd

n oon, (' u th o lk nntl Pro tt.~:'l t n n t \\ Or:-. h i1> .-.t.' r, k<•.-. wilt h t•
he ld i11 Roo ms 210 and 20 1 n \:-1 pt> c lin· h ·, wit h M• 111i 11n1•:-4 ••
a p.m .
·

his B.A. de .
greC' at Morningside c o l·
legr, Sioux
City. Iowa in
1942.

In

:-1r h edul cd :1l ~ uud
0

~

1945

he 1:nduated .
(rom Mc Cormkk Theological

Th<" ma in fl'a lu rr of W1•cl11<'~·
da y ' i. sc hedul e \Hll h<- thr t.:a nrl h••
lig ht S(' r\ il'c a l 7 30 fl Ill Ill S11•·
wart :1ud1tonu,n
Hc- , . HolH.'rl
C;un<' of Gle n A, on Prl'!-th} lt• r1 an
churt'h Ill Uuluth WIii l\rl":i<' lll Uh.~

se minary

in Ch ic Igo Rev. R. A. Caine

Pouncey Becomes Regis_trar
January 16; Likes It Here

with his D.D .

d egree. He
was pastor of
Red

Wing

Presbyte.rt a n
church aod is
now mini.ate.r

by JoAnn Anderson

"A fri end ly group or people," wns the comm ent
mad ': by Dr. Anthony Truman Pouncey , conce rning his
new Job as registrar or St. Cloud Stale Teac hers college.
Dr. P ouncey Cook over his job on January 16. Befo re
coming to St. C_loud he was a senior student personne l

of the Glen
Avon Presbyt-

erian Church
in Ou 1 u th ,
Minn. He b a
: ;Rev. C. Lundqu l,t

~:=~~:(

work~r and ass1..r;itant to U1e recorder, at th e 1Jniversit y

of Minnesota .

Dr. Pouncy obtained his B. A.

ard of the
Westmini.st e r
foundation of
the Universlty

and 8 .J . from the University of

Housloo , and his Ph.D. at the
University of Minnesota. He b as
worked as a rep0rter , pbototrati Minnesota
pher and pidure cJitor on variand UMl>.•
ous ne wspapers in Texas, and
Rev. C • r I
was
at one time assistant proLundqu ist, prcfessor of journalism at the Uni1ident or Beversity of Oklahoma.
t b CI CoUegc
and Seminary
Dr. Pouncey was gi ,•en a com mendation for meritorious sen •ice
during World War 11. He I.a also
ceive his A. B. degree !rom Sioux listed in Who', Who in Amerlun
Falls colleee, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., Ecluntion. ,.
and his 8 .0 . from Bethel SeminA nalh•e or Alpine , Texas . Dr.
Ary, St. Paul, Minn. He has done
gradua te studies al Eastern Semi- P ouncey is a g radua te of a labo•
nary, Philadelphia, Penn., and ratory high school or a Texas
.Norlhern Seminary, Chica go, m. s tate teachers colleg e, Uc Js married and ha s t wo children, An·
:e : : ~~'':;i:~rla~u~eD~:; thony and Steven. who are now
attending
Ri,•cn•iew laborltory
pastor or Elim Baptis t Church
1n Ch iugo for ten years before school.
coffl ing presiden t of Bethel colDr. Anthony Pouncey.
lege.

:~:•~~MU:: Dr. W. A.Poehler

Or. William A Poehlu, Presi4en~ of Concord ia College, St.
Paul, graduated from Concordia Sem in:ary and the
Univers ity of
Minnesota . He
has done g raduate work al
both schools.
He received
his doctora te
deg ree from
the Uni\'erslty
\ _
Father
o~ Minnesota
Bromenshenke7 ~~!~~rHecd~~~held pastorals
~ at Wood Lake.
Minn ., Morristown ,
Minn .,
. :md in Minne ap0lis, Minn.

n ew registrar, goes right to
work. Qr.1 Pou ncey , a form --------►
er news man, took ove r hi i;
new j ob on January l G. H e
is a nati \'e of Alpine, T exas.

Rev. Warren
Qu,inbeck , at-

tended

Augs-

~~g L }£~0:~
Theological Sero i n a r y. He
Rev. Dennis .,. ser\'Cd as min Nyberg
istcr in Brookl yn, N .Y., and
. Duluth, Minn,
Since 1945 he ·
has taught at
Luther TheOlog ical Semin ar)'. He is an
instrue lo r or
the New Tes t•
a,ment and S)'•
;tematic Religion. He holds
a Dr. o( Theo•
F ather: V. O' Neill Jog)' degree.

We're Sorry!
The l•te di stribution of
week's Chron icle wu du. to •
niixup in the circulation procedures .
The staff extends it 's ,ipopogies
for the del,iy, Arrangements h,ive
bHn m ade to see th • t this inconVe nienu does not occur ag,iin:

address. The Thur da) "' emn g.
cQn\'OCalion will d o-.e the reli•
giou
emph1111 s W(•t·k for thl!t
year.
lteh gion in Life week b(• g.:m on
lhe St. Cloud Stale Teach<"rll> college campus about JS ye ars ago.
Starting out as a group effort by
campus ora:anizat1ons, 1t hu de•
,•eloped into an annual all -college
event . During lhe wa r year.,
the idea or • religious emphu1i
wee k subsided. but was soon revived whe n Miu Ca roly n An dor/ &on . a Danforth gradua te , attend•
J,inet Borshe lm
ed St. Cloud Stale Teachers col•
RIL Chafrm•n
lege in 1952-l9S3 . Miu Ander~--,.1!91'--""""!!0■ son is now youth director at
~ ounl Olivet Lutheran t-hurch m
Mlnneap0lis, working w1lh Dr.
ncuben Youngdahl .
Anotn.r Danforth student, M i 5
Della Connd
succeeded M1 s
Anderson in 1953· 19S-I . During

the 1954 rellgious emphasis week,
the St. Cloud campus was one of
twenty colleges chosen by the
Unive rs ity Christia n M1ss1on ol
the World council of churches on
wh ich lhey sp0nsorcd the JUL"
week program .
The purpose of Religion in Li fe
week is to s how lhe likes, not the
differences o( the religiou s groups
and to have a common ground
on whi ch we can all mee l in 1he
Chris tian fnit h.
Through the yea rs , many notable church leaders, suc.- h as
Bis hop Hichard Raines and Dr.
Reuben \ oungdahl. ha\'c made
their appea rance or. lhe St. Cloud
campus for Religion in Life wc,•k. •

Journalism Classes

Help With Chronicle
Students pM r , William Donnelley·s hiJ:h school jourm11is m
cla ss a re writing ne'A :; and feature stori es ror lhi.s issue of the
Chronicle, as part of the regula r
lesson plan of lhe eoursc.
Th e pur pose or the pl an i.s lo
give the students, who have varying levels of ,ex1>f..' ricnce in journali s m, so me actua l contnt·I wi th
the ir stud ent Jl il J>cr. as we ll as
to give the m firs t-hand experien ce.
The articles written by 3 few
or the journalis m s tudcnl s :ippc3r
throughout th is issue.
Stude nts who will be pa rt icipating in this pl an are Marilyn
Berg, Marvin Clark. J oanne f"tl•
kins, Gerald ll nnnula , OuWaync
H~nson, John Hnr \'CY, Ttvuna s
Ha sbrouck. Vincent Kuiper. Ma rga ret Laucrmann; Charles l..os4!n--.
sky, Jeane lle Rehk:amp, Dona ld
Sanda , Dunne Sheppard, Bernice
Sli nden ard Bu~ Ul"cn.

What Price Parking?
Los Angeles, Calif. - ( AC!-.) -

Proof or jusl how valuable Jl:irking space is was s hown dearly

.at J..os Angeles City collcte, As
firs t prizC in 3 cl eanup slo~an
contest, the Dean or st udent 1>e rsonne l gave up his reserved pa rking space to the win ner for the
entire sem ester.

"Mr. B a nj o'' (Sandy J< o r.

Father Bro•
men schenkle wa s ord ai ned Sept. 2

ger) p lai•& a tune fo_r ~l ari-

into the pries thood. He teaches
religion , math a nd phys ics :al St.
John's Prep school.

at 1h c Lnwre ncc hall ope n
h ouse last Friday ni:.d1t.
'Thi:,; grou1> wn!-4 part

Rev. Dennis Nyb~rt, 3 ~pccia l
lecturer fo r ll amline Unive rsity,
r ecei ved his B.A. from ll amline

pro~ra m that was 1u·c:,;c nt•
cd by thr d orm n• ~idt·nti,t lo
lhc more than :;;,o g uest :-:;

(Continue~ .on Pa go 8)

ly n Sidl;l and Marc ia ll ollll

tl•~t nttcn,h:d.

11{

the

TNT '

~

Editorial

I ~~
~:ri@'~hl
- .- -· · . I

c:eo~

At th ,,
l~ S<111~ ,~ ~e~ in c,11 •·ic ulum
cha ug-t•s w ore b ei ng d isc ussed in one of th e cln ss <'s th a t
th i!i ed it or w a :t. n tt •ndin ~. In th e ro u r~c o f th e chsc us~do n. lhc in~tru ctor me nli onctl, r n.,.unlly, th:1t within th e
By Ro ge r Schwitalla
nc-x t two ,·cnr ~ t he Minn c ... ota ~ta le l t'ac hcrs co ll eges
m ig ht go io a ~c m cst cr b a~ is r a the r th a n co nli n_uC' the
~ ;..•(x.{A;;·,,, ·
p rese nt quart e r ly st ~tus . Th e pla u has b ee n studi ed for _ ,..,._,, ~ J .
~c,-era1 ven rs. h e ~aid.
T h~ !-lurl c nt body h as, as far a :; we kn ow. h c:~rd 1//.// ./
not hi ng about such p l ans. \ Ve pn~~cd th e wh ol ~~thin g ' / / / ,/
off as a th eory t h a t w as n't 1ikcly t o be ad o pted .
, . -' _,.
\ Vithln th e las t f ew \\~eek~. h owc,·r r. we h:wc bee n
'-.
surp r ised t o find th at th e id ea h as b ee n gi ve n pl e nty of
a t tentio n by the Reporter of Ma n ka t o S tate T ea c h~r•
collc j?e . The J a nuary 12 issu e o f th e _Re porter ea rn ed
:1.11 e ditor ial d iscus~i ng the mcn ts of·t h e ~ys l cmR nnd th e
.Ja n u a ry 19 issu e ca rr ied t.h r es u lts o f n p_oll o n th e
Mankato camp us. T h e Manka t o st ud e n ts mcl 1cat ed t h at
th e y pr efe r r ed t h e prese nt quarter syst e m.
As w ~ understaTld th e situation ,. t1_1e ch:rnge ,~,~uld
be mo~t b cnc fit:: ia l in adva ncin g adm 1mstrativc eff1c1en·cy. S ince the sc m e t e r system co rres p onds to the
:c::econdary 8-c hoo l sy:;t e m, practi ce t enchmg wo ul d b e
fa cilitated .
W e k no w l oo littl e o f t h e p lan t o di scuss it a t any
le ng th. W e w ould ve ry m uch li ke lo k n ow . h owev e r ,
wh y t h e admin ist r ati on of t h is coll eg e and fo r th a t
matte r a ll of the t each e rs coll eges have n ot b ro ug h t t he ·
prop osed pl a n to th e atte ntio n of t h e st u dents p rior t o
th is t ime.
. Of the five s t a t e teach e rs coll eges, M a n kato ~Pp ears t o 1,e the on ly on e where th e st u d ents are b ~1~g
"It's aUout time you g ot he re."
"let in" on t h e p r o posa l. W e d o h ope t h a t t h e admm1strati on of t h e oth er fou r institutio ns r e m e mbe r t ha t
c r edit st a nd a r d s t oward irr a d uati on w ill b e affect ed l,y

.

J/~. ..

TherC'fore, to nid in curriculur:n

pla n ning, the stu d e nts ought t o know exactly w h '.'t. 1s
p roposed a nd w h a t t h e chances a r e of th e propos1t 1on

becoming effective.

The Other Editor Says

Vets Show Maturity
( Editor 's n ote - The ed itori a l b elow is r cp rihte d
fro m th e Weekly, of Macal cste r college in St. P a ~I. Du e
to t h e la r j?e vete r a n p op ulati on on campus , thts e d ito r
feels t h a t th e r e p r int is of unus ua l interest. )

Korea vet era ns h ave show-n a n unusual · d egree of
ma turi ty a nd sta bility in th eir. GI Bill tra ining , a r cce!'t
V e t e r a ns administrati o n s tud y shows. The study d IS-

closed tha t the aver age Kor ea n war Yetcran was nearly
25 y ea rs old wh en h e starte d his training - mature
e noug h~ ~ c VA p ointed out, to want to g e t lh c m ost
fr om his stud ics .
S ixty, pe rce nt of th e vete r a ns w e r e betw ee n 20 an d
24 ,·ears o ld. Anoth e r 32 p e r e nt w e r e b etw ee n 25 a nd
:JO." Nea rl y a ll th e r est w e r e o,•c r 30; a s mall handful
were un d e r 20.
N early hal f of a ll Kor ean ,GI bill tra in ees are supp orti ng fa milies whil e purs uing th eir st ud ies , th e study
s h ows. Th e m a jority o f t h e " fa mily men" have children.

By T• t• Ne l5on
So they ~oy lhc collr gc a rea

ha, a ,,arking problem.
But, somcthi n~ i.J added. No.w
you can RCt stur k on tht> nnun
s trf't'l of St. C'Joud . It see ms that
the fl. Cloud s treet department
has a no vel way of announcing.
"inte r a rri val.

They Je a\'c bu gc mounds ol
snow right In the middle of the
str ee t as n grim re mind er tha t
"that" season is hl' re agai n. And
do th"Y let you forget! No-sircc ! Those mounds stay lhere
ror th ree or four days." Th is isn't
so bad-even tually Uiey itaul it
awa y ( it it does n't snow ag'a ln) .
After a recent snowfall I left
m y ca r outside the house. ln lhe
morning, J found tha t lhc city
· snowplows bad lost il fo r me.
Ala s. After a lengthy session with
a snowshovel 1 made my escape.
The snow is stlU there. •
l wenl down to the oUice of the
mayor to voi ce my opinions. The
phone kept ringing. I round that
my f'! Ueslions bad become stock
p h r a s e s that were asked by
ma ny . I found that this fair
metropalls or 30,000 has only two
snowplows.
Mora l: The city plan to cut
down pa rking problems i~ to
make driving conditions unbearable. Vive la spring!

r.

n change to semeste r.

Snow Problem
Uptown, Too

All Good Teachers Should
Fulfill Basic Requirements
Irene F osnes.a
(Editor's note-We were glad to receive the Coltowing art icle the other day fro m a St. Cloud alum ..
ni , Irene Waugh Fosness of St. Anthony, Iowa.
Mrs. }~osness presented · the address o,•er WOI radio in Ames, Iowa on J anuary 4.
Mrs. Fosncss received her Bachelor o( science from St. Cloud. She Is 3 mem ber or th~ local
Gamma Pi cbapt.c.r o( Kappa Delta Pl. Sbe received her master's degree in educa tion !tom lhe
Unh•cnlty o( Jowa where she was a mem~r of Pi Lam bda Theta , honora ry education !raternify.
She has been in education tor 16 years. The last seven years she bas been principal or the ele.
mcntary school at St. Anthony. Besides lea<"hing, she has worked in radio, on the stage, and as a
plnUorm speaker and entertainer.
~
Her conC"cpt.s have not been confined to ed uca tion, howe,•er. Mrs. Fosness has traveled in the
United States, Mexico and Ca nad a: as well ns eight Europe.in count ries. '
The edil.or reels that if every potcotial went into the field with Mrs. Fosness's concepts, the
future o( education would be secure.)
All good t ea c h e rs s h ould ful fi ll four
bas ic r cq uire m e rlt.'l. Th ey s h o uld r_e~ ll y
d es ire to t ea ch . The y s h ould b e w1llm g
t o pre p a re the mse lves educati ona ll y fo r
th e 1, r o fession. 'fhe y s hould follo w a
code of pro fcAAiona l e thics. They sh ould
e nd ea vor to be livin g exa mples o f Chris-

-low educa ti o na l st a ndards , for_ it e nco ura g_es Y'?u ng p e~ pl e t ~ u se a_ trial mcth~d
for th e ir ow n hfe. c l101ce whil e stud e n t.'l m
our sch ools suffe r as a r esult.
Sometime, teaching i, a aecond choice
for peop le. They b egin t o edu ca te t h e mselves fo r a noth e r pro fession , but since

~Tarri ed vete ra ns seemed to co ncentra te in school!-l. be.: lia n charact er.

teac hing r equ ires less training they quit

lo w t he co ll ege le vel a nd in o n-th e-j ob a nd on-th e-farm
co urses . S ing le . ,·eterap s, .on th e oth e r hand , we r e attrnctccl mainl y t o co lleJ?CS.
The nve rage Korea vetera n did ~ot st a rt Gl t rainin:; Crom ''.sc ratc h" the VA s tud_y indi cated .. Alt~?ugh
h c m ost lik e ly h a d som e tra mmg before l11s nuhtary
se rvi ce, _h e found he n_ecd ed ~h e (?I program after dtsc h a,·ge 111 ord er to_quahfy for Jobs 111 a l~bor marke t_ tl_tat
today d e man_ds l11g~e r leve ls of edu cat.(on and trammg
th a n he had ;it th e tim e h e e n te red se rvice.

t h eir f irst c hoice and teac h. Also, m a ny
ol d e r wom en c hoose to t each afte r ma rr inge becau se th e r e isn't opportunity to
pursu e th e ir first c hoi ce of profession.
Many of th ese p eople a r e v e ry satis fact ory teach ers and have genuine des ire to
do a good job o f teac hing once th ey have
b egun it. If t h ey ·continu e to study and
improve th e ir pr_o fcssional s tandards they
make valuabl e contributions in·the sc hool.
., Teachers need to rem ember
that il th ey ore to be worthy ol
u,e privilege ol molding the cducalional pattern or a nation, they

Accordin g to the ~tudy, t he avcrn~e veteran a l-

r ead y had compl eted hiJ?h sc h ool a t th e time he enrolled
und e r th e Korean G I bill. Fewer than 10 percent h ad
go ne no fuith er than gra de schoo l, whi le 26 pe rce nt h ad
atte nd ed collc j?e prior to U1cir GI stud ies.

. ·The . College Chronicle

4c:i, ':;r:,~•~ Scc!"~~~i:_ ~,..,.';, t::,~;:;r;

::.•mm~_•,•.•
Medalist. Ali:columbi an Honor Rating
AII-Am eriun~ R.ating. lnfercollqiafe Pren AHociation
Pt.11:> Ust,~ w«kh rN>m- tbt tblrd ..-eet , 0 sept.ember tl>.r'OuR:h the 11et weo
oer1oas. Entved u -.econd claaa matter tn t.be-

m ~l :\ f net!Pt durt n iz

ucatton

S tran ge ly e nou g h, many teac h e rs a r c
in th e profession for other r easons than
a r eal d es.ire to t e a c h. Ma ny y oun g p eople
u se t eaching a s a ste ppin g ston e to a n other prof es.sion.
Becaus e certification
• tandards have b ee n low, th ey could go
,t o college one ye a r, t l) e n t ea c h t o ea rn
some mon e y and go on t o coll ege for furth e r s tudy in anoth e r fi eld. It is unfortunntc that th e profes.sion a llows s uch
?

Did· You Know•

Students _Don't Lose Faith :~~\.':-!~f/le':if~~~.':!P;~\/~~
tor their pupils. One of Iowa 's
(ACP)-Tbe question ol relig- education and we seem to reach wcll-kno~,i ed ucators, Dr. Erne;!_
physical, intcUe ctual and social Horn, has aptly put fl when ~e ·

ion on campus bas always been
a touchy and contro\l'crsial one.
ln answer to claims that students
may lose their religion when they
attend college. So)llhem llllnois
University's Egyl)Oan rccenUy

maturity long before we reach
religious matur ity. University
students arc often criticized by
their parents and by religious
leaders for losing the faith o(

says, "There is no substitute J..or
scholarship." These linCsOt-Ten-nyson might well be thC motto of
teacbers.·.-.I will totlow knowledge
like a s inking sta r beyond the ut•

rflffdl~r:~Fr~•rfi:~:~ ~~:n~:~10 ~g:C~t~:nt.cic~~l~=-t~~c~.i pu~~:e~tu~~n:i:~:ien W3ffl· :~iri:~:: ~:·~:l~ul!~ .:~~: :~stte~~; ~~!~:a::c ~~~~~

. P·,~•!~n!" ~tMl~1~m";,; 1~ ~ ~

cd · by their parents and well~ and !uth ca n not ~1_nhc~1ted and with lesS than a· liberal education
meaning (ricnds that tbey should· a · second band religion JS worse and a bachelor's degree, il .he or
. be careful that they d'o not lose th.an nob~. The student, who ~o~eS . ssh1·o•nP.laOnsurtoedreuc"'a•uJonninalh
ss•o!'1·a"'ulocs11S·.
Cditnrfa l Starr:
· . .
their religion on a st.ate university ~ !a th ers. or mothcr·s religion
..
MANAGING EDITO R . .. ... , . . ... . . . ... ...... , .. Krista Gandrud campus. These people speak of ~ us~aUy in the process of fmd- arc striving !or that goal and
New~ Edito r ... . : ... . .'. . . . ... . ....... . ...... . .. . Darlene Brelje ·losing religion as tb9ugh .it were mg ~. own.
. p:ircnts should urge that it be
i---caturc Editor . . . .... . : . .. ...... . .... . .. . .. . . . Grace Hillstrom a textbook or 3 pencil that might Religion can .be to~d on tbLS reached.' Research bas shown
~~r~te · ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.·.·. ·.·. ·. ·.·.·. ·.·.·.-·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·:·.·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. .~o~b~Y;~; be dropped on the campus.
---:~:i:~u;0 ~ c ~a:!~U:~c'~ ~:~~ 1!:~e ':,~e sa~daat:!c~e u!1ifii~
CoilY E<litors . . .. .. . . ........ . .... . ... . : . ... .. Sandra Schwant.z
It is impossible for a student related school. Religion is the pro!cssion and shortages are less
..
· John Burt
to lose his religion on the campus · expression of 3 n :ittitudc tow.ird acute.
S)>0rt,; Etlitor . j: · . . . .... . . . ...... .. .. . .... • .. Gene Forsberg
of .Souther• Illinois university. rr, ~hat the ~di~idu 31 rega rds as
it has been truly Hid that
C P:1o~ogr~ty · Et itor . .. .. :~.: . . .. . •.. . .... •.. -Amy Malmstcdt
because o( the ncW atmosphere, import.ant in . life. ~ler~ on this house divided against itseU shall1
C~~~n~t~o~ ..
e~~=~us
a student
th at something c~mpus a studcn~ will fmd many not stand and unless teachers t:i:ke
Paul H dr t
bas bee n lost it is .well-to consider diller~ent expressions ~f ~ligion. 3 • firm stand for profcssion:il
Photogr:iphcrs ... ..,. . . . .. . .. . .
Darrclla F\~ke
what it was lh 3 t was losL Per• Th~rt.: arc ~ denommation re- standards •and ethical practices
.
Bud Ulven
haps: it was not religion at aU, str~::Ugns here and a student can they can· expect the profession to
Mina Clawrnan
hut :·ome childish superstition ~heve by the evidence beCorc suJ!er from Jow standards, -Jack
•
Art Johnson
' lbat should ,have l>ccn dropped h~m r.:1.th1:_r than by ·the creedal of r~spcct t1nd gCriera J discontent.
'
Gene Forsbc_rg
Ion~ ago. Our religious education d1ct.atorsh1p of some ecclesiastical Every pro!essiopal organization
FACULTY ADV ISE R . ..... .... , ... .. . .. . . . Mr. William OooncU:, . scldo:n keeps up with ou r secula~ body.
(Continued on Page S)
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Frantic Rush Time

Joyce Bates

Don 't Have Blues
Do Work Righ t No w ~:-.
b y G race H illstro m
D o ·y ou ha\'C Lh e mid-qunrtl'r blues? It'..:. :lb<ntl that
tim e wh n some st ud cntl'i rC'ccin? a bit of con-e-:pondC>ncc

Sweethea,·t
Of Lambda Chi
• Sophomon~

·'

• ~linc•f\ :l ~ H' lt.' l~ .
e D a...cu ~!-.ion aw l l>t'h ,1 l c.

(Juart c r is half m·cr wh e n lo them . .. ''it ~<'em!- like.,il
just started !" T oo mnny !iludents hin-c just sln rted . ..
just ~tnrt ed to hit. the book~ for a cla,s. Th e great.
franti c rus h to catch up begin~. Some 8lud ents can ci o it.
bu t it takes a large toll fo time, tt lc('p und fun, ns well

da Chi.

J on:c Bar es. n <'w S ~n•f'the111t of L:1muda Chi. r.1•ccin•~ n ki~~ from Pnt Eh-·
lcn , the 1955 Sw1' cthN11·t.

as giving you a good headache.
The old ndage, "Do not put of( for"to,:,.,orrow wh at

you coul d do today," is a good s logn n for rollcgc !-:lud c nl tto follow . Tomorrow inedtnl>ly brinl,.!s more work whi c h

"'<~ - - - - - -

must be done before the.next day. (Anyway, it doe, if
you have the profs I do.)
·
ll°s bt-<-n proven that it is

Vulture Culture

Take an acli ,•e interest in your
classes and ket> p up with that
ne ver• ·ending homework. Y o u
m ay find it's (" cure fo r those
mid-quarter blues,:

When ca rrion att racts kin&: vultuus and common vul tures, the
common vultures stand back
while the king vultures ea t their
fill .

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR

flautn

J O)'. CC

!..!:!..!.!

w n~ ho nored follow-

ing the Mankato 1.rn• kel-

Skits Dramatiz e
Society Activities

it all at once in a frantic rush
Skits. dramatizing some of the
just tx-fofe a test and ho1>e you acli\'ilies of the Athenacum soci•
can pass.
etr were presented by the society
members la st Wednesday night
· Many students arc always st riv• -at an open meeting held in the
ing for better grades. To get a Stewart ball auditorium for all
passing gude so they won't ha\'c women students.
to take the course over, so their
L..,st year's activities inc hided
parents .thin~ that they arc doing, chartering a bus to see the pl;iy,
o.k .• so the1r profs don' t kn_ow " Pajama Game' ' in Minneapolis,
th.it they haven't been workmg and having a paja ma party at
or. just to satisfy thc.m se.lves on Talahi lod ge. Atbenaeum also co.
getting by. These are ultimate sponsors a candid::tte for home •
goals p( these students.
com!.ng qu een each !~. Similar
acth·itics a rc planned for the
Such students, in my opinion,
yea.r for the enjoyment
are really missing the boat with coming
and social growth of the girls.
this attitude. Students s b o u 1 d
Vice•prcsident Virginia Landstrive for knowledge from a class graf presided o,•cr lhe meeting
and the grades should be a re- in the absence of president J une
fleclion of their ability to absorb Swanson, who is student teaching.
this knowledge. It is only natural She gave some of the background
th at the harder you work in a 0£ the history o! Athenaeum on
class the more you ·u get out of campus. Athenaeum, in its 52
it, :i. nd your grades :,vm be better. years, is the oldest girls' organi- I am aware or the fac t that zation on campus.
Cofiee was served to the girls
there .ire some r equired classes
which are not directly in our line by the Athenacum society in the
!irst
of interest. It takes an c..,tra cf· ing. floor... lounge after the meC'lfo rt to do . your best in such
classes.

lktr(lll

• Sno Q11c1•n ('a n<11datt·.
• t,;n;,t h, h Ma1or
• Fourth ~we~lhNtrl of l.:unh

from their profs. Students marwl al t he fn et thnt the

ea sier in the Jong run to J.e<.•p up
with Your dasswork th:m to do

!rum

Lnkl•4-.

e Girl '~ Sl:lk

ball game Saturday even-

ing nt n mi>:f' r in • tc_w;1rt
hall lounge.

Joyce Bates Serenaded;
Becomes l!J.th 'Sweetheart'
by Do n Sanda

Mi .., Joyce Bates, sophomore from Detroit Lakes, has been chosen the l !l5G
Sweetheart of Lambda Chi. At a special
meeting of Lambda Chi Beta Th ursday,
Miss Bales was selected from a group of
14 candii:lates nominated by t he fraternity members. After the meeting the men,.
bers adjourned to Lawrence hall to serenade their new Sweetheart. ··
T he candidates were entertained at a
La mbda Chi party al Ta lal1i lodge Inst
Monday night. During the party theY.
we re introd uced to the fraternity members and info r ma lly interviewed. T hey
were presented to the pub lic at ha lf-lime
of the St. Cloud-Mankato game Saturd ay
night and were g uests of hono r at a dan ce
follo wing the game.
Miss Bat es attended Detroit Lakes
high school whe re she was editor of t he
school pa per, homecom ing quee n an ci a
representative t o Girls' State. A sop homor e, sbe is a member of Minerva !-!OCiety,

Discussion and Debate clul, , LSA, the
Social ncG,•ities commiUce and the publ icatio n'fol. board. Last year she wns sec rl'tary of the freshman class, a member or
the Chronicle staff and a candidate for
s no-quecn. Majoring in Eng I i s h and
Rpeec h, she planR t o t each nftcr graduation.
J oyce is th e (ourth Sweetheart of
Lambda Chi. During 1956 she will represent the frnlernity here and al the Un iversity of Minnesota homecoming. PrPvious s weetheart..c; wer e Vi P ero novitch ,

Karen Ha ugen and Pat Ehlen .
Lambda Chi Bela is a loca l socia l Ira- ·
lernily organized in I 960 by Frank Curr)',
John Mann and Frank Plut. According tn
President Pete Peterson, its purpose is to
he lp make t he camp us a more wholcson:o
place, to wo rk for better participation i11
extracurric ular acti\·ities a nd nllc mpt to
ac hieve a complele fee ling of brotherhood, not only in co ll ege but in society as
n whole.

CIGARETTE I

a6tflle a/1_-fkiii. WINSTON

are

■ When it comes to real.tobacco ·flavor, college smokers .
going for
. Winston ! This ~ood-tasti~, .easy-drawing filter cigarette ~ot only br ings yo11
finer flavor - but also a fi~ filter . The exclusive· Winston fil ter works so
e1fectivcly that t he flavor comes righ t through . J oin t he 1:Jig switch .t o Wins ton !
11:::v,.01.o•

TOU,CCO

co ••

W l ,. :JT Ol"• S"I.CW , "· C..
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P AGE THREE

Freshman Girl "Rides O(f" With Trophies
,...

'"""""" t

~~

I/JI

By Judy Dahill
Did you kn o w we have an c.•xccllt•nl CflUC~i ricnnc
here al St. Cl o ud? Pat Pat>b.c l, Lnwrcncc hall fr c:-1 h•
man, is <11iitc a cc lcL rit y in thi :-1 unus ual :-- porting field.

Pat.\\ ho ~ra dunkd from North hi g h sc hool in l\1inll('apoli s lu:-t yt:!11·, ha~ won m·c r two hundred r ihl>o n!i
and approximalc•ly thirty trophi 1•~. H er rnother, ,yho
s howed hor.-;C's profp:-sicrnally, pul Pat on n horse whe n
$hewn:-. two.

Th e only r <'l{Tt' t Pnt hns :ibout att e nding sc hool
away from home is th<> lo~s of contact with h er three
horses. ,l\: itty Be ll e Ann, her En ~lish nncl \Vcstcrn l,li\l'k
mare, wa~ ih • 1950 ~linncsota Pa rade champio n. To.
t-{Clhcr th ey IHl\'C cnrri c <l off many hon o r:-(, but ag1.• i"
catching up to Ki tty, a nd in upproximatcly three yt•n 1·i4,
Pat plan s to retire her nnd ride prO(Cfls ionally. Pat,
n phys icnl cclucntion mnjor, nlso trained Fella, a ~o rr cl
gelding, from the lime he wns n coll. Little Oh, h r I hi,·d
horse, !'t he uses fo r pl eas ure .
For two years, Pat hns been the Tri-State-E,pie .. .
train ch:unp ion. (\Visco nsin, Iowa and Dakotas, 53-54. )
Among her biggest thrill ~, s he co unt, winning th e Iowa
championship, and being cr owne d 1954 Queen of Horne
s hows by St. Paul Winte r {'.n rnirnl King Boreas.
Qu it~
pastime, yo u say? Quite a gir l! !

More Men Than Women

Enrolled This Quarter

A total of 1,887 stude nts nre enrolled at St. Clou d
Sta ce T eachers co ll ege for the winter quarter. Of the
total, 1,062 are me n and 825 are women. The fres hma n ._
c lass has the lnrgest enro llme nt with 704 student.~. The
so phom ores number 50 1 ;,junior.s, 369; nnd seniors, 273.
There are 18 post graduate students and 14 a re
working for th e ir Maste r of science degree. Eight
stud ents are uncla ~sified.
Thes e_ s tatistic~ inc lude a ll evening and Saturday
classes.
WINTER QUARTER ENROLLMENT

Pat. proudly displays a photograph of thirty trophies s he has won with her
,herself with her'.J2:l)0 plus ribbons nnd horses(Photo by Darrell Fluke)

Second Performance of
,"Dope" . G.1ven Tues,d_ay
George Ruittemann , student director for the oneact play, "Dope ," by Mary Lee, presented his play last
Tuesday night, January 24, at the St. Mary's institute .
It was the second performance of the play, the first
being _given January 13, when two Other one-acts were
· presented to the stud ent body at Stewart hall.
>tn order to present " Dope" at

!: Ca ~~~~e~dl~:·:t~t::e:u::~: Prank Closes
1

lhe college to downtown .

The cast for "Dope" was made

Four-College Mixer .
Held for Polio Fund

Freshm e n .... ..... ...
Sophomores ..........
Juni ors ··············
Seniors . .... . .. . .... .
!\faster of Science .... . .
Post Graduate ........
Unclassified

... .... ...

Men
367
285
213
17G
9
9
3

Totals .. . .... . .... ... . 1062

W omen
337
216
156
97
5
9

T otal
704
501
369
273
14
18
8

6

825

1887 .

A four-college mixer was held
Friday night at the St. Cloud
ar mory. Students Crom SL Benedict's colloge, St. John's university, St. Cloud "'eachers college
and the St. Cloud school of nursFebruary
iog danced to the music or lbe 4 .... .• . ... •• . . .. ... . Bas ketball away, Moorhead
Mcrrimakers.
J erry Ca rlson, representative 10 ..... : .. .. •.. .. ..... Bas ke tball away, Bemid ji
...............•... . Movie, auditorium
from· the teachers college, said
that the dance was a bcnciit for 11 ... .. .... : . .. .. ... . . Valentine Formal
13 ... . ... . ..• ..... .. .. Bas ketball here, Bethel
lbe March or Dimes.

Activity Calendar

Women's Dorms

Photo'g Job Open

up o( Sboldon Robbs and Darrel
St. Cloud State Teachers college
The Chronicle is in need of
Fluke in the leading rotes , Sonja students arc becoming more in • another photographer who has
Carlson, Robert Kimball, • Royal gcnious as each day passes. At had experi':nce with a spe~
Karels, Donna Proctor, . Carole least it see ms as if they are if Graphic camera . • Interested per.
Heid, and Audrey Mo 5 lolle r in lbe you base you r opinion on lbe sons contact Eugene Forsberg,
otlier speaki~g roles. Josie A_n• most recent do rm prarik, whi-:h photography editor, Chron icle,
derson, Marcia Holm, _John Weis- took . place sometime during the P.O. 588.
~=;~;:f~h~:1a!~r!~J-~ 0 ~er~~::· night or J inua ry 23.
:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;
brouch wefe in lbe crowd scene.
Residents of Lawrence, Carol
Dick Skewes hand.led the sound'. and Shoemaker halJs were rather
Other technica l Work on the play , a mazed to discover lbat all of
was done by students from Cathe- ' the exits to lhe women 's dorms,
drat high school.
•
~;oczintin;bu~e a~~e ' ~!~frs~o;ve~
opened. Obviously, they had been
sprayed wilb waler from the outside during the night1 and were
tighU y frozen . Deli very men ,
cooks :ind janitors , much to their
The Future te;lchcrs Or Ameri- aniuscment, had to enter the dor- ·
: ca will meet Monday , February mitorie$ througl: the ri rc escapes
F~untain Service
6 at 7 p.m . in Room 207. The fca• until :i liberal dos'age· or salt on ,
lured spea ker will be a teacher · lbe ice rc;ncdicd the situation.
l. .. • ,
who has been inst:-ucting in his
fi eld fo r one year, who will ad•
dress the meeting c: .,uccrning his
experience in cdoca·lion.
Mr . .0. J. Jerde, lhc main
speaker 'at lhe last mcctini; ·o{
the g roup , spake on the import•
ance of teacher pa rt icjpation in
Steaks-Chops
j,olilics. Mi-. Jerde also s tressed
Southern Frie d Chicken
!he im po rtance of bclon~ing to
Quarte r •F ries-75c
t he teachers' pro fessional organization , !.'TA . , \•h ilc in ('Ollcgc.
:\II ~111dcnt.s arc cordially Ill•
,·itNI to the next meeting , accordin; to Pegi;::y M:ilmbcr!L vic:o
prc~iflcn1 of the 01 y;111ization.

GUS'S

t: .

Rinrside Store

Future Teachers
To, Meet Monday

I

.;----------------------ii
PROTECT YOUR EYES
17 .•·.. . .... .. .. .... . . . Brainerd hall open house
18 ... . , ...... . ....... . Bas ketball here, Winona

-~ ~ -

~~
.Preacriptions Filled
Brok• n . L ♦ns Replaced
Selection of Mode rn ,fnmes

VOGT OPTICAL
-601 <:;.ranite Exchange Bldg • .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
. GROCERIES
MEALS

ST-UDENTS$~,oo·

Me.al Tickets-$5.50 worth .for

7th Av~-- Cafe

PA GE FOUI,l
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From St. Cloud ~o Africa,

Teacher's
Speech

'Graduate Tells Experiences

h:i-.: for 11<; · m:i.1or ;tim-; 111,, Im•

Ed . Note: M1 s E1h.'t' n Nelson,
who was eradunted frvm St.
Cloud Tc n c h£' r s colll'.'~C Ins t
spring, is now doing missionary
\\ork Ill Africa . In n letter writ-

Southampton hut coulctn·t ~<'l off
until th<' m•xt morning nt 7 4.1
a.m. A spC"dnl train took u._ to
London, nnd that was wht•rc th e
Cun h<'gan.
,
l '. i,:anda . I n lhl' afternoon ahout
ten to the Calvary Ca~ cr of AlexI wish you Could h:wC' sc<'n u,;, 1· 30 we arrHNI al Na1roh1 Kenandrin, s he described her trip to fi,1c people ruling III the ba l'k ya, our ch•~ 1in:i.tion, \\Ith heart s
.the African f1£'ld. The lettl.•r is part of a httlc old English taxi full of ~ra t1tuJc to God for a sa(c
-too cxtcns1\'e •o reprint in full but with fourteen pi<'ccs of lug~nAe JOllrnt'y.
parts
it .:;hou ld prove very in - stnl'krd aroupd us! Fortun:11cly

or

lcrl'slmg, cs1>ecin lly to those who we ~ad lo go by Buckingha m
knew Miss Nelson .
J'?ala cC' and the Pnrh arncn t build•
.c~ ..eeting,

from Afr iu.
past three ~•ec,ks have
bel"n pn kcd so full of interesting
and v:iri~d cxperic,nccs th at ('
&can•c.>:Y know whc.>re to begi n. t
shall !icgin the afternoon ol Octobcr 1:,. when the "Quee n Eliz.a b(>th" left New York harbor on·
its fi ve aod one hall day voyage
to Southampton.
.
My room was only 12 feet above
the s urface o! the wate r . so it
was no wonder the waves seemed
to s plash so loudly at a ll times.
We had a nice voyage with the exception one day '"Xhen mos t of the
pa ssenger! , including my 5 c 1 f ,
were seasick.
1 ~\t'SC

~ October 11 we docked at
Chcrbourg. France. Jt was fun to
try to recall my F rench, most of
which J have long lost through
dis use. Tbat nigh t we arr ived at

/~~c~~c::~~;,:::

~na'!is ~:1:;:1 t!i~~r
of our travl'I agent in London recarding th e bes t wny or sen.ding
our excess ba ggage, we bf',gan
the unpleasant task of repacking
and d"ciding which things to send
by parce l Post to Africa seeing
lha t each of us was allowed ◄ 41
pounds on the plane.
If I wu fru•tretfll that evening
it was nothing compared to the
next morning at the airway ter•
mina l when 1 d isco ,,ered how
much excess baggage I still had.
l was allowed to lake it with me,
but th e ext.ra charge was an
amoun t not fit to repeat .
Our plane left about 8 :30 a .m.
that Thursday morning, October
20. Ou r first stop wa s at Rome
where we had a very good dinne r
at the courtesy of Lhe BOAC at
the nice mode rn airport rcs taur ant.

hili \\ell ('Oou,i.:h tu know what
ltu:sc pco1>lc a r(' talkm~ about
WhC'n W(' •. 1-.11 lhrm ."
l\ti3s Nelson wc;iultl hkt• to he a r
from her friend,;; 1n St. l'loud .
li er addrc,;;s is Wilw.1na M1ss1on
We h ad qui ck uili ng lhrou1: h Station . Wilwnna, P .O. Sing1da
c-u,tt)rns at Nairub1,. as we had Tanga11)•ika Te rntOr}', I:::'H,t Afrl•
hatl in Southampton and London . ca.
From the :urport, we took a taxi
pa st th e forboding fenced.in en•
You Can't Win
closures wht•re Mau Mau sus•
Springfic!d, Ohio . CACl')- The
P<'Cts arc kept. to the African Witte nb<'rg Torch lis ts" One in its
Inland Mi ssion home where we favorite story SC'C lion.
stayed until the n<'xt morning
A successful busi ness man on a
when we began our journ<'y in • "isil to his alma mater dropped
1:tnd via bus."
in on his economies professor .
Miss Nel son went to Arusha , Recalling that he used to have
Tan,ga .1y1ka. where she met other trouble with economics exams,
miss ionaries. She continued via he asked to sec some of the cur•
truck lo the Wlluana Mission Sta. rent papers. Noting them casual•
lion where she began her train- ly, he observed :
ing for missionary work.
"These arc the same old ques" Th i, will btt my place of resi• t ions."
' 'Yes" \.agreed the professor ,
th
!con:l~s d :h~cihn ~re ~• sc;:nt fci~ "We never change lhe questions."
"But," said the \'isitor, "Don't
Swahili langua ge s tud y and in
orientation. During my first days you know the s tudents will pass
from
class to
here I visited the home of the the queslio!]J
native teachers here at the sta- clas5?"
tion as well as a real Turu honle.
"Cert ai nly " was th e bland r e•
The teache rs' houses are con- ply, ''But in econo mics, we always
structed by the mission and ther e- change the answers."

-..........,,HE.Y, SLOW DOWN! WATCH THESE. LUCKY D~OODLES !

r·

1 wOuld be honest for by my
daily deeds ,
I show Utc ,,w.a.x..,t'o growi ng
yo~lh wJi'o m y. example needs.

COLLEGE
SMOKERS
PREFER

LUCKIES!

/:fr wr -~ran t
U . of M aryland

::_.

John Dorritic
I ona

·tuc

J amu Ua nlcy
JlolyCrou •

Eech pup il must preunt •
chellenge to gh-e the best'-' <' h;n'c
to m a ke him ,•aluable to th e
world and himse lf. lie mu~t ha,·11
a ll the res1>0nsibilitics and pri\' i•
l<'ges or an individua l, Y<'l he 3
worthy cont r ibut ion to 3 s,:Mup. Jt
is n't always easy. to produce th is
r esult . Whe n th ere is nn impolite
attitud e, a teacher is racC'd with
a tru e test of Christian character.
(n that fl eeting moment when· s he
decides the next ste p, s he may
inspire him to greatest achi evement or condem n him to disa ppointm e nt and defeat. H I.he
teacher has a since re love for
child r en as lhe Great Teacher
had, if s he has disciplined herse lf
to poised thi nki ng, s he w ill pride
this moment when s he hnld s the
deeis ion of a human li fe in h<'r
hand s. The su r est way to be a
living example e ve n after life has
e nded, is to ki nd le a fire in :l
child 's mind as one candle light s
another, a nd lhe fl ame will go on
fore ve r.

heart need s love;

••

UICIMO IANCH HOUSI
(SPLIT-UV It}

' I.A' I }'Ou r liJ,tht so shine Ix-for<'
men that they nrny sec your good
wor ks .a nd glo ri(y rou r F'nllwr
whi ch is in heaven.'' Th is mi){ht
be n living c reed for lf"'aCh<'rs. A
teac her's example must be worthy
of being copied by J'outh, because youth docs as you do. · nn'),.
as you t.1!11 him to do. As the
W(?rld incr eas e~ in complcxily 1l
dem ands of its leade r s and il,s
teachers g rea ter devotion , g rcatl'r
achievement , g reater capa<'ity for
labor and sacr ifice. If you wan t
the g reatest resJ)Ons ibility , lhP
bri ghtest clrnllC'nge, lhc nobles t
trus t in the world , enter a clMS•
r oom and be a GOOD TEAC ll EH .

J would be loving for ever y

------------,

T fO(l:MATION

our fl\\ll si nk do not lw lcHIJ:: 10 :i
~innlc Jlr(J'f'r~,-;innal, 1•dm·a111,n:i l
urt,:"aniz;ition . T~Ol<<' same h•;u• h•
crs woulfl rais<' the lmult• .. 1 pro•
l t."sl j( they \\Cre nnt aJIO\H•d Ill
sha re: in !he bc-nd1ts lhnt n(·crue
from !he labors of profr:,,s1una l
or,.:nnizahon. Tcac-hl'rs. )OIi arr "
,·ast thron g: who~(' pri\'1lr1:e 11 i,
lo build <"h·ili za lion·e bulw:irk.
Only with yOllr ht•st dfort. your
prc;ir<'ssional <'ffort ca n you tlo
that.

A teachers life and purpose
mus t r efl ect lhc God / abo~•e .

DROOOLF..S. Copyri1ht 1953 by Roee.r Price

TOWll OF LONDON
AS SUN IY lNGLiSH
SHHP DOG

llu-n · ~ub.,c·nlJc to It-. :--uppnrP. It
"oultl ~<'<'Ill lo~ka l lbnl llwy
shoulrl. r••I thnt 1s n•,:::rc·llahl) not
till' ra~<!_. ll undr<'ds or l<'ac hn,;; 111

But tuching is such • dell,'
•ff•lr. It includes so many hom e•
ly , repctitous tas ks besides the
loft y professional st atus orC. a ...
degree or certifi cate. It is~
easy to be s hining exa mple a s
our scripture s uggests, hut every
worthwhile effort is s upported by
a creed , and J s ubmit the following rhy me as my creed.
~

It's illustrated
in the Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker
opening fresh pack. (He's merely doing away
with a little red tape.) Better taste is what
he's after and better taste is,what he'll get.
_- Luckies ~te better, you see, beca~ they're
made of fine tobacco .•. light, mild tobacco
that's TOASTED to taste better. Break out
a pack of LUck.ies ·yourself. You'll say Lucky
Str~ is the best-tasting ciga"retl.e you ever smoked!
QUICK WAY TO BETTER TASTE:

\

(C ont inued from Pag• 2)

p n,\f' llH'lll of 11-. llll'ml,~·n,. lht:
h<•ll<'rmrnl ur tht•1r r1<1 , 11111 n m
Tht• nl'xl ~101, "ac;; at Khartoum fore an• murh mt·t:r th:in th{' !. n<· 11·tv. ant i nn 11u•n •:i,,.1• 111 tla•lr
111 lht• AnJ.;IO -Ej!}pl1an .Sudan. On typical nalhl· home.
rontnh1111011 to lh1• \IOrld Su rt•ly
Frnl a> v.c J,!o: oH for ~omc t•x•
I a m looking forward to the tlw!-c an.• worthy l!Oa l-. . Shnul• I
t'rCIM'
and lunth at Ent<'bh(• , day wht•n I <'nn undt•r~tnnd Swa- not cn·rynnl' 111 1hr proft•.,s11m

C

I G A R E T T. E. S

Lu c ki es len d a ll othe r
brnnde, rcgulnr or king s ize,
a mong 36,075 cQ llcgc 8lud e nts qucsl ion·e d coast lo
consl. The number-o nC rcn•
son: Lu ckioo l asle heller

L----.:.....----~------------ -~
IES TASTE B~TTER - ·cleaner, Fresher, Smooth~r!

I would be patie nt the l.!arner •3 .
m ind. to tea ch;
Who tread s a n unknown path·
way needs guidance within
r each.
I Would judge f:lirly and s tand
for r ight· a nd truth ,
··
f' or by my just dec is ions wili I
be judged by yo_uth .
J would seek knowledJ?e· to in •

spi re my pupil s ' m inds :
Miin on ly kno~•s rea l happiness
whe n abunda nt trut h he rinds.

i

w0uld be fri end ly for lifo Is
m ade worthwhile: by the
fr iend ships tlrnt we g:1thcr on

every d ai ly mifo.

'

I wnu ld be prayn(ul the •
M'astcr·s will to know.
Fo"r on ly by I !is i,:u id ancc t·:in :,
1":.<'h<' r truly 1-:row.
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Huskies Spill Mankato,,,
Westlund Hits for 33
By Stu Mc.Coy

St.
book
7S-6G
hall .

Cloud pu ll rd 3nothn sta r)•
UJ>S<'l b)' ch•f<-:-t lin~ Manka to
Satunlay night m Eao;tman
Thi'i morkc; the S('COnd con -

}<'B r
t hn t a favored
' Kato lf';un hao; loo;; t to the
Huski.:! in t he Eust mnn gym.

S('C'Uti\·t•

~c
°

I
@/

by Bruce Brod rius
It sel'ms th at fi ~hing on and around :\lillr Lac·s
lw.s slowed clown con.•dtlcral,ly compared lo the fln ~lt;-ing ~ta rt that oprnccl the sca :-1 on. Fis hC"rmc-11 ar:c sti ll
i:ellinir their share of the wnlleyetl 11ike but the size o r ~
the fish arc gelling :,4 nrnller and they arc n ot striking
a~ fns t as they did before.

01
1
st!~t;·:if:/ ~ 0
~~,n~;inM~"~J~:: ~
The bette r nngle1·, th e man who cousisten ly gC'tt:
squad and U1e second dcreat In 'em, k eeps_ hLq f b h ing equipment in pre tty ~ood ~hll~e
~~~: ~~~rc'""'Jo~"t! 'fc"akg~~:~lea:~~: all t he time nnrl beside~, he will do a com pl ete in~JJc,:underc:ited Moorhead.
tion nnd overhaul joL in w inte r.

!~~

dc~cn~~\~~b=~~1nco~c;s\t:!\-e~~~![
H e r c arc a fe w tips to make yo ur rod look lik,, n e w
ing and countless blocked shots again. Ir it is a bamboo rod, and it has b een u:-ied t'l uc h,
by the taller. Mankato JndUm s it will n eed a n ew cont o f vnn1is h eac h scMo n &a that
water w o n ' t get in to mnkc it d~ sinteg rnte. Jf t he strips
1
1
1
minute mark.
· . nre already Rcpn rating. throw 1t away; theres no way
to
make it r c li nb lc again.
Ma nkato used a fi gure-eight or
tense with one i:uard out in the
M ost gl ass rods nre va rnh:hcd wh e n n ew, but e\·en
middle or the noor .ind lhc rest
of the team cutting f rom both if yours wasn't, but looks do,11, a lig lu coa t of varnish
deep , corner positions across the will greatli.mprove it.s appe,irance. E,·en steel r ods
free throw Jine away from the will be the better for varnis hing, l o pre\·enl rust.
basket. From this basic forma •
·The va rn ishing job is th e ~ame on all rods. Go
lion the guard would call a num •
her and a play patl<>rn would be O\'er the finish with 00 st ee l wool. This rubbing down
worked off a forward position.
s hould be LIGHT, ju st enough to dull the old coat and

~:l !~:~c:b~~r J~d c~:t~ii:

Dave Westlund and Jack Kelly
we:re outstanding offensively and
defensively for the Huskies. AU ·
conference forward Duane Mel·
lee, forward Wayne Dedcn, cen•
ter Die.Jc Ocden and guard Bon•
Jack Kelly (left) goes in for a lay-up in Satu rd ay's delson shown in all departm ents
game against Mankato. Westlund and Hartman m ove for the deeper :md more versatile
league champions.
in for the possible r ebound.

give a "tooth" for the new. to make it slick well. Arte r
using the steel wool, wash the r od with a rag and gasoline or carbon "let.'' Then don't touch any part that's
going to be ,·arnished. since a trac e of natural oil fro~
your fingers might k ee p the new coat from stickin~~
well. Handle th e rou by ~he grip or p;uides.
Unl ess you want lo risk a fini s h that won't las t

St. Cloud's fast break ortens<'. loug, use only a \'arnish put out by a reliable tackle I
coupled with the loss of Dick
Dedcn in U1e Mankato lineup, company. For a good job, temperature s hould be at
proved lo be the deciding factor least 70 " F., but slightly higher is still better.
in the final four minutes of play.
Dust is tho greatest enemy of a good varnis h job :

With SI. Cloud tr,iling 5-0 and it makes little bumps. It's best lo work on a calm evening in a c losed r oom with nobody else in ii.
Whe n doing the actual varnishin g mere ly rub a
little varnish between yo ur thumb and forefinger, and
wjpe it into the rod. Do this quic kly, and don't r ub it
in or you'll meM t hinl(s up. A glance at the r od against
The hocke~· squad will r esume play :irter a one week
r est when the tangle with Concordia on the Co bbcr rink . A tip-in by Jack Kelly made the light will show if you're mis.sing any s pots; they'll
The basketball and wrestling t eams will be at Moorhead ~~; •~~~~ :!,10 :!~1:;:.~~ w~°:, be dull, not shiny.
5 St Cl ud
Abo,·e all, r esist the b eginn er 's t emptation to put
:,,, for their return matches. The b ucketeers will be looki ug h 21 10
27 24
for r e\'enge for t he 68~66 los.s ~uffered in .,J':as tman halL .;:;
:;::,ad ·at' halftime:
on a heavy c ont. Yo u might think a h e avy coa t will
B o lger, Serum and R ei tman wi ll be the boys to w ~1tch. but relinquished this lead at the look better, last longe r or give more protection. Actual•
R eita n led t he llloorh ead ntlack h er e and Boll(e1· was start ol the second hall belore •
the kingpin when the trounc ed \V ahpeton las t w eek. sudden Mankato scoring thrust. ly, it d oes the exact opposite of all three. Th.e lighter
'l'he gr·a pplers will be out lo defeat th el r opponents for Cent<.r Dick Dcden dunked two th e coal, the better, just so it co\'Crs everywhe re.
Suspend the rod by the fe rrul es or guides, in a
: th e seco nd time. In their Inst enMu nte r the Huskies baskeu to put Mankato out in
on rp o" 'ered the Dragons 31-5. I belie\'e they shouldn't ·cront 36-32 with 19:06 remaining closet where there will be no air stirring. Lock the door
h a ,:c too mu ch troubl e this time either. As a matter of .in the contest. The game was so nobody else cnn get in . By morning the varnish
fact, I look fo a clean s weep by all three Hus kie team . •f•in tied 4H3 at 16:41 , but the
vmtors pulled m front 48-« JVlth s hould be dry enough to be safe from dust. But p er11 :01 rcmainin~.
ha ps it- won't be safe to handle for al least 12 hours
It \yas really. encouraging t o !;CC a izood turno ut nt A 15 fool set shot by guard Ed more .• · Any good, elastic rod varnish is sloi,· drying.
t he las t hockey game. Alth oug h the weather was cold, Miller shortened the lead to 48-4.G Th e fas t-drying kind gets brittle und cra cks from conloyal fans stuck a round to see the loca ls troun ce Carle- with J0:55 remaining. At 10:0.; stant bending.
/
ton !l-0. Good sk ati np; by Raxter a nd Goslin a long with Miller sa nk a te.n foot set shot
the side . to put St. Cloud
Next to \"flrn is hing, the rod J"CJ)airing most co.lRutherford's superb job.of goal-tending wer e just a few from·
ahead 52-50.
•
m only needed is n ew winding On a guide or two. Your
of the outstanding features or the srame. The ice-men
ha,·e fi,·e more ga mes. In ad dition lo the game at Con- Kelly 's la yup at 5:31 put the only diUicul ty may be finding winding silk or nylon to
cordia thi~ weekend th ey tangle ·wi t h Carle t on a g ain, Huskies ahead 59-58. They had mnlch the r es t. Oth e r wise, winding is not pa rtic ularly
th en plar home games F eb ru:iry 11 a nd 13 airainst Con- now won the ball game.
difficult.
cordi:i and Hiimline. They fini sh their•sc hedu le al Super- Westlund, Kelly and Milter add·
ior February 18. If they kcep·up the way th ey have been cd clinching l.iyups on starUing
fastbreaks that completely o\·er•
they will win tire res t or thei.t_ games.
A single cod fish may produce
whelmed the pressing Mank ato
~
defens e.
Westlund ended St. as many :is 9.000,000 eggs.
'l'he uas ketba.11 team ha s fi\'e conferen'ce ~i lls re- Cloud's scoring with a pair of The fa stes t li\•ing bird or mam throws wilh 1:25 remaining mal is the humming bird. It has
nwin ing plus non-conference games with Be th el and free
and. ·St. Cloud's winning varsity
highest rate or any warm •
Ri\'er Falls. Arter the Moorhead encounter. they meet was mobbed :is they lcH the the
blooded creature. ·
B emidji twice and get -another crack at Winona and floor.
Certain wasps arc conside red
!'ll aukato. Emeri:ing from all th ese games \'ictoriou sly is
lbe fi rst pape.r manulacturers .
quite an assignme nt · lo fulfill. bi,t not .an impossibility.
They bllild their neSts out Of
paper-like subsliinces Which they
ST. CLOUD (75)
tc ft. rtm pt .tp make thcm sel\'es.
eatlund. ! ... , .. . 11 16 11
• 3l
Th e wrestle~:,; hav e six m Ore· Meets b e f o r e th e con- KWcllr.
The, Devil!-isb or Gia nt octupus
t ..... ....... 7 6 s 2 '"
e ....... , S S 2 3 J2 is the lar gest moUusk.
ference tournam ent. Th e tourney will be held -her e Sat- Hartman,
Plombon , t .. .... , 0
0
0
urd :iy, March 10. Kirc hn er's boys meet Moorh ead. Miller, I . . . •. • ••••. 1 6 l
Meyer. g , . ••• . . , • , O 3
2
Luther. South Dakota s ta te, Winona. Concor dia and Orains.
g •• •••••••• O O 0
lllank ato in thal ord~r.
De:,rntt, I . . . ••. , •. 0
0
0
the even tua l outcome a ppearing
to be decidlngty Mankato, Dave
Wes tlund hit on a layup with
b y Em m ert D ose
16:41 rem1.inin1 in the first half.
, Th is Saturday '11•~1 be another full day for the St. Then followed baskets by West•
and Don Plombom to make
Cloud athletic teams~ All three teams will lie in action: Jund
the score G-S.

:cd

31-~:

Did You Know? ·

BOX -SCORE

BERNICK~S

l ir===.;;;;==============. ·

To(.ab

.. .• , . , , . : . 2'7

35

21

.

g ":
! •'
"
~~\~.··.· .:: :::::: i . ; i • >
San"""·
c ·.. .......
'1 •0
1 ·::::::: : 1 g g- 0 2
lG

An aggr ega ti on of t h e b est alhl e t-es in th e w or ld are ).tA."ffl:ATO 1eo ,
ts tt tun pl
in Cor tiua d'Amp ez zo, ltn l~·. They ar e. compe tin g in the ~~~e~. ·1 · : ::: ::: ! ·
~
l 956-or scventh-\ Vin tc r Olympics . ':Ac tivities b egan o. Dro,11, c .. .. .. .. 6 1 o >

~=;.'

· Frida,\', January 26 and will con~inue unti l F ebruary 6.
'l'he littl e villa-ge of 6,000 has s pent abo ut eight Jnillion
1
2
dollal's preparing f or an estimate d 150,000 s pectators.
Ir yo u can 't find Cortina on th e map it is about 80 miles ,o-..,,., , ...........• •
n orth or Venice and 20 miles south of th e Austr inn Tu', .,. .. , .. . : ... ,; 01
border. The s umm er games will b e held iu l\1elbournc, u.-.ullm•• co~: si ciou<J
Aus tralia .

,SJ.X
.PAC'.!.
. . .... . - - --· .
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~ATT,s ·HAMBURGER sHo,] .
Across from th ~ P a.,r amount Thea tre

.

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOP's
Home-made Pastries

Take ..out: 9,ders
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Senior· Hoskie-Ed Meyer

St. Cloud Dumps Auggies;
~lays Moorhead Saturday

by Marvin Clark
T hUI wee k's Senior Itusk ic spot .
.._ li ght focu ses on 21 ~ e:i r old £d

·~eye r.
Ed won his f.i rst letW r last year
1>l nying under conch Ken Novak.
T his yea r he is :l starting fo rw:ird
on conch Paul Meadow's basket ball squad.
At 6'2' ' aod 185
pound s, he is k nown for being a

line :ebounder.

by Gene For, t>.rg

·

Ed gr aduated from Melrose
high "choot in 1952. While in high

loca ls scor ing unassisted. Three
minutes la ter J im Baxte r scoreu
pif! king up Goslin·s rebound. Pa ul
Bouchan.1 .scored again tnkmg a
beautiful pass from Baxte r. Leo
Goslin rounded out the scoring
ror the period taking a pass fro m

~ch~~e~:Jt~~~b!r:er::1?;auc;

ing the time Ed played baseball
a nd basketball a t Melrose their
baseball tea m played in the sta te
tourney three ye:trs in a row and
their basketball tea m went to the
\ regional playo!Cs two yean in a
row-. During the summ er months,
he plays baseball on the Melrose
city team . Ed also likes to play
golf during his lei.sure hours. ·
His greatest thrill in sports was
beating the " Johnnies" this year.
Ed believes that the Minnesota
College conference teams are
more eve.nly balanced in strength
this yea r and that St. Cloud is
just aS strong as a ny or the
others. Except for one or two
teams. Ed thinks tbe Minn1!sota
College coniere.nce is very nearly
on :, par with the M.t.A.C.
Ed. will graduate this spring
with a ma jor in Business ad.minis•
tra tion. He is not looking forw ard
to entering tbt? sen•icc, but be

·f

The Uuskie hockey team h:tn·
died · Augsbu rg with ease F riday
downing thr-m 10-3. P aul Bouchard opened the scoring fo r the

f

Bouc hard.

J im Baxte.r- nfi,ped in the first
goal of the second period on a
pass from Bouchard. Augsburg
got in to lhe scoring act with Rich
Nelson scoring. Paul Bouch ard
bounded back ·with a goa l taking
a rebound and r a mming i t in the
goal. Rieb Nelson o! Augsburg
scored again to m ake it 6,.2. Then
Leo Goslin icorcd on a pass
from , Baxter . Paul Bouchud
made he fina l goal or the pe riOd
un assisted.
J im Ba xte r scored un assisted
e arly in the third period. The
Huskies scored again with Herb
Parker scoring oH a reoound.
Rich Nel son sco red the fina l.goal
for Augsburg.
The Huskie pucksters bad Lbe
best passing patterns they have
ha d all season. Goa lie Te rry
Hulherlord turned in a fine pcrfo nnanee in the net. The nu eleous of the Augsburg tea m wa s
Rieb Nelson a nd their fin e goa.1
lender.

pl ans On going in alter he griduates to " get it ove.r with ." After
tho army , Ed would like to go
into some p h a s e or bus iness
management.
Ed. active in campus alfal rs ,
belongs to lbe Business club, the
Newm a.n club nnd the Lctterm ens

club.
• lie dislil..cs instructors who get
together and plan their schedules
so th at be has fou r tests on one
day. Ed 's pet peC\'C is narrowminded . people a nd home- made
chicken ra nks highest on bis fa vorite food list.

J im Baxter (ce nter) attempts to score in Raturday':-1
ga me n~ainst Au gsb urg. T he ll usk irR wo n th\.• g:rnie
l 0-3 w hich wa~ spa r ke d by tcw;i fic t.ruim p lay. \,

Long's Lockerroom

by Joe Long
The Hus kies are going into t he stretch of t he co nfe r ence season now an d ca n ill affo rd to lose a nv mor e
by Ina Stromqui1t
gam es if th ey h ave a ny ideas of brin ging th e i,"s ketCall it wha t ever name you like , Association or
ba ll htl e to St. Clo ud to go a lo ng wi th t heir footba ll
I s ical edu cation, h ealth and r ecreation, Maj or and
la ure l~. ·
nor, or just plain M & M .
Saturday nig ht th e Hus kic s4 11 ad will uuttle ut
This is the organization on campus that is m a de up
The list of unbeaten teams was Moorh ead in a must ga me .. T he Drago ns upset th e
or women who are either majoring or minoring in phy- cu l again last week in intramural Hus ki es in St. Cloud's fi rst confer en ce tes t w hili coac h
sica l education. All women physical educatio n major piny as 4 more squad s felt deor minors are requ\red to join th e local Iii & M c lub as feat for the fi rst time leaving Paul Mead ow's sq ua d was in th ei r wo rst ~lum p of t h e
season. Moorhead is no w r es tin g nt th e lop of the
pnrfof their professional training.
only s unscathed team s.
The Coal Cats ar e the only un- sta ndin gs with three victori c.~ and n o los:~CH. A fte r last
Two meetings are held each month by· the Majo r
and Minor club. They meef on Tues day evening. One beaten in th e Eastern league . S:iturday nig ht's to ugh g ame with Ma nka t o, th e HusTbey won their th ird game by a ki es will ha ve to be up for this g a me.
meeting is socia l and the other is professional.
37-26 score over the Lambda Chi
The M&:&t members will hear
Now that _the squad ' seems to be o,·er tlw injury
Aces. Oply the RuU Riders, who ..
Dr. E.M. Van Nostrand speak at
OU
defca ted the Ac:ide mics 55·34 , and Jlllx, a nd th e fi rst year m en ha\·e gain ed th e va luable
their nes:t professional meeting.
Ills talk will deal \Vlth the aspects
To the best of s.ci entific know- lhe Scliolars, who edged the Slew• experience that is n eed ed by every team that is t u be
of physical educatiori in connec- ledge, all North Amerfo an and loots 61·57 ba\"e a clean slate in n title threat, watch for the Hus kies to pluy th ei r hes t
lion with psychology: The coming European fresh-waler eels spawn the Amcric nn league. In the Na - ba ll of th e sea son in th e coming wee ks.
social meeting should prove to be in an area in _Lbe AUantic Ocean tional league, the Pepper Pots,
Captain Dave W.esllund must a ,·e ra ge onl y 16
62-29 victors over. the Goblins ,
very enterta.ining. The ghtls are near Bermud3{ "(
planning a joint play night with
The capybara ~ a native of and Lucky 1, who b·anded the points in each of the remaining seven ga mc:i to Hel a
Gophers
their
first
loss
◄ 7-45 , arc new school scoringJJP;i rk. Th <! old mark (47 5 ) was set
the ·men pby. ed. majors.
South America, is the largest of
last year by his brother, Rog. One thing is for s ure ,
As bead or the sixty girls who all the living rodent animals, be- still undefeated.
belong to this club are Eloise ing in es:cess of three feet in
Just a reminder: Aoy player the record is going to stay in th e W estlund fa mil y
Peterson as president, Shirley le ngth. A water-lo\•ing animal, who i5 on the ros ter of One team for at least one more y ear. U1> to no w Da ve is lit e I •adWeismann, vice prc$..ldtnt, Mari- it can remain under water tor may not,. play for any other team. ing scorer in th e Teachers Co llege confe r ence . ..
yn McTigue, secr't!:f'iry-treasurer, e,ight to ten minutes.
U he~ does it wiU necessitate a
It looks lik b oth the TCC and th e M l AC champions
Miss Charlotte Curran is the club
The arts ol jet propulsion and forfeit for the team he plays for
will not be known until th e final days o f lh e ca mpn i)(n.
advisor.
smoke screening were mastered 1( he is not on Uic roster .
·
With
.Mankato, St. Cloud , and Moo rh ead still in th e
The governing body is the e.x- by the squid and the octopus long
can,rt
Janu&r'J' :•
running in the 'f ea chcrs con fc re noe and no h•ss th a n
ecutive council. The council is before mar( ever dreamed of such
Rutt Rldeni "· AcademlN1 :u.
four
t
eams
still in contention in th e MIA C (after G usmade up of the oUicers·and these things. Water squirting •through - ~
10: \...~~~='~AI.s\,r:n :us.
, rcpresentatjves from ~ach . cl~ss: funn els propels the fDimals , nnd Orff1l AUnaton SJ, vec. 44 .
tavus dropped succcss:\le games to Hamtin e and Duluth) Minnes Qta's representa tive lo th e NAIA in KanCrcshman. Jo Ann Reynolds;) so- ~:~~Ji~eer!r ·ac~~~~~s~k.by
~ mbd~ C hi R ~ '::· IPT 42.
3
sa s City is still anybody's gu ess.
p6omoi-e. Lois Chris~agelp; jtunwio·r,, Fishes, as u•cll as ships , use r-e:;r Po~ \2, oo;uQJI 2:9.
:Myra Skirdke; .scmor. a • l •
"
T11C""T'II 155, Plckel i.. 38,.
San Franci;c o has set a ·new ma j or college r Ci.'ord ,
~n and publication officer, 'Beth the Suez Canal. They lrncl back
~ :~m~ tm :-4.
Hehl.
and forth between the Red sea
Nl; h t.M wlul sa. oable'- 40 .
alte r scoring its fortieth con secutive triumph. Th e
e Association of physie_al u• a nd the eastern Mediterranean. o. Plck r:lll 00, P0dUokerw <M.
victory s kein has been compiled ove r the pas t three
n, health and recrea4Dn is a
Males o( all salmon tend to ~ ew~.. ~ ·31~..a.m~."~ 1 A ce& 20. seasons. San Francisco has been rated the Numb er
nal organization.
!~~~:; g~ome red coloring when Stand Jnp--January U :
One team in the natio n s ince t he first po ll:-; cam :,, out
in early peccmbcr.
·
Sharon Bahnem:'.D is the trea•
Diving on its pi-cy, a duck n u11 IUdr:!~.r.~~.. ~....~~~ . ... .
0

_Major and Minor Club

I. M. Play·

Did y

Know?

a,

~~u-c~t:r

cd_

surer o{ the state ' student Major ha vk o!len travels ' 180 miles 1>er ScbOJars •·· •· · • .. . , •· ....... . .. .
ancl Minor club. The club was hour.
Slrwfoou .... . .. ; ... . . .. . .... . .
proud .to have their advisor, Miss
~~n ..

Curran, selected by the district

Wrestling Statistics·

president to be the sponsor f.or all
the M&M clubs in Minnesota . ~ ·
· ~
MA:";:
This autom•a tically puts her on st. CJoua
. . . . . . .-.. le ,
slate Legislative council. She Opponent.a ·: . .... , •. •••: 20 ,

ic

gg

conve ntion held in Chicagc. : Lel's
give them our support by buying
pop so they can reach their goal. •1nc1 ooea

1

Major

:;;::

Al

12

s aUanal

. :Ii

1;

dd•ul~

a.nd torfeU.s.
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St. Cloud's wrestlers defeated Bemidji for t he sec- .
ond time this season. The fin a l score was 2:J-1 I. The
Hus kies had three pins to their cr edit while Bemidj i go t
one. The res ul ts by weghts were:
D Enrst pinned Bar ger
l :1 7 1s t period
2 123
2 130
C Ernst" pinned Zis ka
2: 10 1st period
) 137
Lingle (BJ de cis ion ed Sanderson
3-2
147
Backes decision ed Gree n
8-0
3
157 ·
Anderson· pinne d Gal e
O :48 2nd pei:iod
;
167
Gj erncs( B) pinne d E ve ns 2 :20 2nd J>cnlio.
2
.
White won by forfeit
i H177
eavywe ig ht Martin .(B) ·d ecis ioned Melrose
7-5
1
Exhibition191
·schroe der pjnncd Tate
l
0
•. ·
0 :16 2 nd period

l

•Eutena •~1,ue

L&rnbda Cbl A C'9 • , ••• , , • •• , • • •
Bolnberll .•. ••. .. , . . ..... . ... .. .

. M~et Your Friend8 _a t

2

Sln.t. . . . ... . ....... . . .. .. . .. .

Irr

23

g ! :· :,
H ell~n ... ; . . 141 1 o o o o 1·
~'te ::::·ie,~~ ~ ~ ! : g ~
J tt.lenik:1 ••••
t
o 3 o 3u
1~

Grapplers Over Be01idji;_
• Take On Johnnies T~day
I

Lambda Chi ...... · · · •• · •• ·•••••

!~!::.·:::::::::::::::·.::::::

~~~~~ ~!jf!TI IT:.iif}'. :]
~ba1 &~;c:kis~a~~:~n;~:yt!:.
~ · :::::: ~~ ~
delegates to the
and Minor

0
I
I
I

il&'w;lo'.~·:::::::::::::::::

k-Oan ·Mars~ Drug Store
·
and Coffee ·.Sh.op
..
1

,
1

523 St. Germain
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T h is ·.afternoon t he wrestli ~·g s quad wilt Uc a t St.
~~~li~r:~e~n~°c~b:r: k~; ~ :::: : J o hn's fo r thei r return m atc h . The HuskieH, earli e r this
Jerry Hayenga, Scholars . . . . . 23 ·seaso n , defeated th e J o hnn ies eas ily. HOw cvcr, S t
Gai-y L:!rson, Lucky 7 ...... . .20 John 's ha~ improved ~o n s id c rabl y a n d will g i\·c the
Low1 ll . Hellervik, Slcwroo~ ··· 20 Joca1 grapJ?lers some tro ubl e. The m eet is s.chedul ed to
B~d Winters, Green Man51 on --20 -start at 3 ::30 at College ville. Probable s l.arters :-ire D
~r~~E~evn:~~e~h~~;;3~~~~.: :: Ernst, C E:nst, S~ndcrs o n , \Vadckam i_>er, L A nd c.nm n,
veme J:inke, Tigers .. ... . . .. 19 Even~, \V:h1 te, a. nd ~{cl r osc. R ay Johnso n, n A n d_c~s ~1n ,
Rod Max, Pepper Pots .. , .... . 19 Su nd e rs lorm, and Swanso n are s ched ul t.!d for ex h 1b!t1on
Jim Hanson , Podunkers . .. .... 19 matCh es. ·
·
PAGE SE"V'EN

lligh scorers for· J anuary U:

'Religion's Effect On Policy
S ubject o(Winter Lectures
Minnl'a p.>l is -

Rc li~ion'

cfh•c t llis tor y on the UniH• rs1iy c nm Coor(l ma to r fo r t he :<i<' ric s "
\\' tll uun C. Hogcrs, '.\l mncsot:l
\\'orld Affa m, t'cntcr d1 rl'ctor .
" lh•lig1on and A111 Nil·.1 n f'' urc ig n l'o h cy · wi ll l>c d 1-.ru .. 1tl'd 111
the f1r1tl p rog r am t'cb. 9 b)

on £orC" 1gn po lici C's o( lh c world"s pus.

na:: ions will be thl' s ubjC'tl of a
,, mll.'r ll'durc i.enes sponso rc-d
b) t hL' l' nl\·c r :-1 11 ) o r :\I inncsota
gene- r al e xte ns io n d h·t~ion an coopc r auon with the Mm n('sotn
Worlt.1 AHal r Ct' nlc r.

60 Delegates\ A ttend · Ed.

Conservation Conference ·

Cl arke A. l'h a mbt.• r11, a!i)il!o tanl
prorc~sor or hl:.!ory .

Thi> fir st of ~ix lc<"lure on
J ohn B. Wolf, h1~lOQ tlro fcs,.or.
"R rhglon a r\d World Politi c ·• will t.ilk on ··t:11 tholu:1.. m ! nu
\\ Ill·~ !H"C1tentcd Thursd:i ,r. 1'-.cb. Politics in Fra nce" on Fe b. tG.
9. The wce!<:.r prog ram s will be ··JudatSQl a ud l'olil1cs in Isra el '',
he ld a t 8 p. m . Thursdays th rough subject of the f"cb. 23 lec ture, will
M arc-h 1s i n the aud itorium or the be presented by Habb1 Gunlhl'r
M1 111tl'l'Ola Mu seum of Natural W. Plaut or Mount Zion Te mple
• in St. Paul and preside nt of the
Minnesota Rabbiuacal &5).0c1 al ll.l n.

Military Needs
School Teachers

Lectures in .M a rC': b will be " Hin•
du is m and Pohucs m India ' ' by
Geo rge P . Con g er; professor

MinnNapolis-Expcricnced pub• emeritus of ph ilosophy, March I ;

lie S<'hool teachers interested in
tea ching childrl'n of American
military and civilian personnel
sta tioned O\'erseas will be inter\'ic wed Februa ry 13-16 a t the Uni•
\'ersit~ of Minnesota in ~tinnea pohs.

Hepresentalive.s o( Army· De• pendents schools will condu ct in•
tc-n•iews during the lour - day
~ :m~~~· ~~~n=u~-~
Air Force
Dependents s c h o o Is interviews
will be held February 13-15 in
PoomS 9 and 15 In the temparary North of Mines bu.Udi.ng.
All correspondence rclalive lo in•
terviews should be direc ted to Dependent Schools service, 102 Burton hall. Universily oC Minnesota,
Minneapolis 14.
~r ~

Engineering build ing,

"Buddis m :ind Politics In Burma ·•
by Robert F. Spence r, associ ate
pro!cssor of anthropology, March
8; and " Jslam and Politics in
.Malaysia" by Jan 0 . M. Brock, ·
professor and chai r man or the
University 's geography depart•
ment, March 15.
Registration is for the series
only ; no individual lecture Lickels
th an sixt.J.,. delegates frorq all over
A pa nel disc usses conservation
will be sold.- Regi.stralion may be
Minnesot.lll!' Purpose of the meet was
prob lems. Th e group was meeting as
made in person or by mail at
any general extension division of•
to a dva nce educati on in the conserpart of the Minnesota committee of
!ice : 555 Waba sha St., St. Paul ;
va tion of natural r esources. Dr.
the Midwest Conserva 1ion Education
690 Northwestern' Bank building,
Geo rge Selke, former St. Cloug presiconvention. The co nference work•
Minneap0lis, or 57 Nicholson haU
dent and Commissioner of Conservashop, hea ded by chairman Loren
on the Universi ty campus, or at
tion,
gave the iuncheon talk.
Mentzer
o(
St.
Cloud,
dr
ew
more
the door in advance ot lbe tirsl
(Photo by Art J ohnson)
lecture.
----------------------------------------------

The grea test de mand is for
elementary teache rs, but there
are a num be r of secondary posi•
l ions available, ,accordi ng to reports from the se rvices. Also
ntt-OeJ are persons with training
and experience in speci al fieldscounseling, administration, supcr\•is ion nnd library work.

PACKS MORE
PLEASURE

Th• sala ry for a teacher is
4.525 dollars on a calendar year
basiJ. Rou nd -trip transportation
and living quarters (or tax-free
Jiving qu a rt Cr nllowances) are
provided. Personnel assigned to
ce rt ai n area s rcelhte 10 to 15
pe rce nt .additional compensation
for environmental facto rs exisl•
ing at the post o: assignment.

because it's More Per/.§ctly Packed!

To '>c eligible, teachers must
ha \ c had al jff'st two full school
ye a rs or-rG"rrent public school
leaching experience. U no( current!~· employed in teaching, they
must be eng3ged in fu rthe ring
the ir "!ducational backg round . Age
~
,ts for the A,rmy sc hools 3re
from 25 to 55. Air Force , teachers "JIUSI be Uctween· 23 and 40
:and stnglc.
;

~

Ttlc Army Dependen ts schools
are located princ ipa lly in Ger•
Jll.ln }', France, Norther n Italy,
Ja pan and Okinawa. Schools for
Air Force dependents a rc cbielly
in Arabia . Turkey, Libya, French
Mc,roeco, Europe , Icela nd , Greenl and, NewJoundland , the Phillippine,; and Jn pan.

Newman Club
Resumes Chofr
Newman sins ers . a choir com posed of members or the Catho•
he Newman club on campus, re•

~,~;~t
ror

~~~•

;,':.:~

r;•~•;~:.tt:!

Sqtl#.J.¼urse/j\vith"a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-

the ir obse rva tion or Ca rdina l

N ewman Su nd , ,-, which is Fe bru :1rr 2G . J ohp Henry Cardi nal

·

,., more p Ieasure b ' exclusive
.
pack·ed 1or
Accu -Ray

Ne wman is !he pat ron of all New- . .. ··•-·•• . 'f''/!11' ,,,,J1111n C'lull.:-.
.
'.
,'. 1, - ~ ' ·

·

Spe akers

( Cont inucd ' fro~ P age 1 )

''

U111 ve r-.i~.r in, m u and his 8 .D.

~~';;~I ~all~~~~,~~~c~~~~·bc~r~v~~~
istci of Lake 11:frricl Methodist
Ch urch ~mce 1951 and a mcm•
ber ol the boar~ or trustees of
J\l11mesota cottncll oC Chu rches.
F.a the r • O' Nei ll is the studenl
plairi a t St. John ,,.s Unl\'ersitf.
J-fc w:is ordained in 19-17. He has
spc•nt three ye,1ts with the Pont ifraca l Insti tute of Christians. lie
h .is, s tudi ed in Rome :
F,1t hrr Por h is also from s t~
·J ohn ':, Uni\•er.s ity. He is in U1e
Order of Saint ll cnc<.licts.
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y~ .'.~~~ The more perfedly packed your
cigarette, the more pl~asurt it
gives ••• ::i.nd. Accu -Ray packs
Chesterfield for more pcrf c1ly.

•

_;,1

.~,.P~ ,,1

To the
taste,
an AccU -R ay Ch este rfie ld satis•
fi es ·th e mos t . , • burn s more
eve nly, smokes ~ smoo1hcr.

Firm and pleasing to the lips
• •• mi ld )'Cl deeply satisfying to
lh.c 1aslc -Chcs1crfic:ld alone is
plcasurc-p:ickcd by Accu- Ray.

CHESTERFIELD
MILD, YET T.~·I EY

Sa:tl4Jr. !

I
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